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itate pen's problems sui' ,111 MIS SIXmmer heat

Ettsr.pt to make ths place a little
more bv&rabls."

Jcs Vitek, head of ths Nebraska
Department of Corrections!
Coviccs, his his hands Ml.

In an interview with Ths Lincoln
Star earlier this week, Vitek
outlined the problems at the ststs
pssitentisry that have kept him in
the spotlight sines July 2.

Nebraska's growing prisoner
population.

The voters of this state and the
legislature should stop balking at
the idsa of building a new
correctional facility and
abandoning the old one. It's a
problem that has gone on too long;
it can't be tucked into a comer on
14th Street any longer.

But perhaps even now some
things could be changed. For
example, someone should find out
why a 1 was put into that
hellhole in the first place.

Who's willing to take the
responsibility for that?

Both ths elcht-wee- k and first
five-we- ek Summer Sessions, end
today. If you listen closely you can
probably hear ths thh of relief
clear across campus. For thess of
you who are graduating after this
session, congratulations. You're out
and we're not. Having the
graduation ceremony in the
Nebraska Union may not be as
impressive as the Sports Complex,
but at least it's convenient. For
those of you who are continuing
into the second session, you might
as well face the facts. It's going to
be a very short summer.

If anyone visits the state
penitentiary these' days, it should
be obvious that itll take more than
electric fans to make it bearable.
The structures behind the walls
there are a poor parody of a
modem "correctional" institution.

Vitek has a point with making
electric fans available: the
temperatures inside the ceil blocks
often soars to over 100 degrees
during the summer. 19th century
facilities and overcrowding threaten
to make the state penitentiary a
continuing problem.

In ths space of two weeks there
has occurred: one hanging,
epparcntly suicide; one attempted
sddde; one inmate death, possibly
from electrocution; two stabbings
by inmates; and a protest in the
recreation yard of the pen by over
100 inmates.

The protest was related to in part
to the death of inmate Shawn But the problem isn't VitekV

He's just doing his job, and doing itSparks. 16, who apparently was Guest opinions welcomeas well as he can. It's ours.electrocuted by a faulty electric fan
in his cell.

The irony of the situation is that
Vltek allowed the inmates to have
ths fans in their cells in an

The last two weeks should be
enough to convince most people
that a new facility, and possibly
new methods, are needed to handle

edit submissions but will retain the
important points.

All options must be signed. Ho
pennames will be printed.

Deadline for all guest opinions will be
9 a.m. Tuesday morning the week of
publication. Copy must be typed and
doubled spaced. Please try to limit
opinions to three or four typed pages.

The Summer Nebreskan welcomes the
submission of guest opinions by readers
for publication.

The subjects of guest opinions are

entirely up to the writer. However,
decisions regarding publication will take
into account clearness of writing,
relevance of material, and length. The
Summer Nebraskan reserves the right to
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UNFINISHED
WATERBED SHOP
Now, Watorbeds at a price you can afford!

Six styles to choose from.

Akademia has moved upstairs and what better way to
celebrate than a sale! Wnether you've had,your eyes
on that engineering reference book for months or
you've never seen our selection of reference and
professional books, now is the time to shop and save.
We not only moved, but we added new books in
every category and then priced absolutely everything
at half-pric- e. Stop up and save! :

Fancy or plain bookcase headboards, built-i- n storage, foot
benches, etc.
Beds to suit your taste, decor and pocketbook, priced from' $18? to $264. -

Complete with mattress, heater and liner. Finish it your-
self and save. Financing avaikble.

GOLDEN CUE Home Entertainment Center

1907 O St. 474-929- 3

ifjnnP in hi
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Ikademia
A Reference & Professional Book Shop

i

on theUpper Level

Save money this summer by purchasing a specialsummer meal ticket that let's you eat et Hsrper
Dining Hell for 8.5 off regular meal prices. This
summer you got S29.S5 worth of mesls for $23.75.
Ths ticket Jet's you est sny combination of
breakfasts, luncheons, or dinners st $1.35, $2.00and $2.50 rerpeetiveSy. Guslity end quantity at a
very low price!

Open 8-- 5. Momtiy --Skur
l O Tickets end details cvsllsbfe it the Food Service

Office, Herper Dining HL, 472-- 1 OZX
TU5R 432-C- tlt


